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Abstract
Aim: To examine the role of ocean temperature and chemistry as drivers of interpopulation differences in multiple phenotypic traits between rear and leading edge
populations of two species of limpet.
Location: The coast of north‐central Chile, western South America.
Taxon: Mollusca, Gastropoda (Lottidae).
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Methods: We used field and laboratory experiments to study the ecology and phys-
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edges of their respective geographical distributions. At the same time, we character-
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gradually reduced their shell length, metabolic rate and thermal response capacity,
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cal temperature and a smaller thermal safety margin for individuals of the rear edge

4

iology of individuals from populations located at the overlap of the rear and leading
ized local environmental regimes, measuring seawater physical and chemical properties.
Results: Towards the edge of their range, individuals from the leading edge species
and increased carbonate content in their shells. Individuals of the rear edge species
showed dissimilar responses between sites. Contrasting behavioural responses to
experimental heating reconciled observations of an unintuitive higher maximal critipopulations. Physical–chemical characterization of seawater properties at the site
located on the core of the upwelling centre showed extreme environmental conditions, with low oxygen concentration, high pCO2 and the episodic presence of corrosive seawater. These challenging environmental conditions were reflected in
reduced growth for both species.
Main conclusions: We found different spatial patterns of phenotypic plasticity in
two sister species around the leading and trailing edges of their distributions. Our
results provide evidence that environmental conditions around large upwelling centres can maintain biogeographical breaks through metabolic constraints on the performance of calcifying organisms. Thus, local changes in seawater chemistry
associated with coastal upwelling circulation emerge as a previously overlooked driver of marine range edges.
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1 | INTRODUCTION
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populations, this mechanism remains largely untested, with most of
the theory and evidence pointed towards dispersal‐based mecha-

Geographical range boundaries are the result of an interplay

nisms (Gaylord & Gaines, 2000; Lima et al., 2006).

between environmental and eco‐evolutionary processes (Brown, Ste-

Rocky intertidal invertebrates provide a model system to study

vens, & Kaufman, 1996; Peterson et al., 2011). Biogeographical pro-

the effects of local environmental conditions because of their

vinces in the coastal ocean today are largely a result of historical

reduced mobility and temporary exposure to marine and terrestrial

processes that established large‐scale patterns in species composi-

or semi‐terrestrial conditions (Helmuth, Mieszkowska, Moore, &

tion through diversification within and between regions (Bowen et

Hawkins, 2006). Adaptation to local conditions is mirrored by the

al., 2016). Insights into the organismal and ecological mechanisms

pattern of variability in the performance of a given phenotypic trait

maintaining coastal geographical range boundaries have only come

between extremes in the environment, a reaction norm, which can

forward recently (Lima, Queiroz, Ribeiro, Hawkins, & Santos, 2006;

be evaluated for a suite of traits such as heat and water stress (Wil-

Seabra, Wethey, Santos, Gomes, & Lima, 2016; Wethey, 1983), with

liams et al., 2011), behaviour (Woods, Dillon, & Pincebourde, 2015),

much of the interest fuelled by the climate‐driven, poleward range

or the capacity of calcifying organisms to deposit and maintain cal-

expansion of warm‐temperate marine taxa (Somero, 2010). On the

careous exoskeletons (Duarte et al., 2014; Ramajo et al., 2016). Spe-

other hand, range contractions are taking place at the equatorward,

cies of the gastropod genus Scurria (Lottiidae) are only found along

or rear edge of species’ geographical distributions, where locally

the rocky shores of the south‐eastern Pacific upwelling system and

adapted populations undergo extinction as the environmental regime

provide an ideal model system to examine the effects of environ-

changes beyond their physiological limits (Hampe & Petit, 2005;

mental conditions. This diverse group of limpets share an evolution-

Hewitt, 2000). Populations at the rear edge of the range will display

ary history defined by the exposure to coastal upwelling waters,

between‐site differences in adaptive responses as population‐level

together with similar ecological and life history characteristics (Espoz,

performance has been tuned by natural selection to track local con-

Lindberg, Castilla, & Simison, 2004). Here, we examine the plastic

ditions, while populations at the leading edge will show a steady

phenotypic responses of two Scurria species around a biogeographi-

decrease in performance towards the range edge (Hampe & Petit,

cal break associated with a large upwelling centre where the rear

2005; Kawecki & Ebert, 2004). Thus, comparing organismal and eco-

and leading edges of two sister species overlap (Aguilera, Valdivia, &

logical processes between leading and rear range edges can provide

Broitman, 2013). Using physical–chemical monitoring and laboratory

important insights into our basic understanding of the drivers of geo-

and field experiments, we examine the interpopulation variability in

graphical range dynamics. Such comparisons remain exceedingly rare,

behavioural, morphological, physiological, and metabolic responses of

particularly in marine systems (Nicastro et al., 2013; Zardi et al.,

both species and test the general hypothesis of differences in the

2015).

pattern of population‐level phenotypic responses between rear and

Coastal upwelling along the mid‐latitude eastern margins of

leading edge populations around their shared biogeographical break.

oceans is a circulation process where the wind‐driven, equatorward

Finally, we discuss the implications of our results for the stability of

alongshore flow of surface water is advected offshore through the

biogeographical boundaries in coastal upwelling ecosystems world-

Coriolis Effect and replaced by subsuperficial waters (Hill et al.,

wide.

1998). The clustering of biogeographical breaks around major eastern boundary upwelling centres, such as Point Conception in western North America (Blanchette et al., 2008), is broadly attributed to
the offshore advection of planktonic larvae entrained in the divergent flow field around these prominent topographic or bathymetric

2 | MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 | Study populations and model species

features (Gaylord & Gaines, 2000). The high primary productivity

Along the north‐central coast of Chile, a major oceanographic and

characteristic of upwelling regions is maintained by the emergence

biogeographical break is associated with a large headland, Punta Len-

of nutrient‐rich waters from the subsurface (Hill et al., 1998), which

gua de Vaca, located ~30° S (PLV, Figure 1a). We selected four

are also cold, supersaturated in CO2, with low O2 concentration and

study sites, Talcaruca (30°29′ S, 71°41′ W), which is located on the

low pH (Feely, Sabine, Hernandez‐Ayon, Ianson, & Hales, 2008;

core of the PLV upwelling centre and biogeographical break, and

Kapsenberg & Hofmann, 2016). The presence of cool waters and the

three other sites located outside the influence of PLV as controls:

onshore cloudiness characteristic of coastal upwelling ecosystems

Los Molles (32°33′ S, 71°32′ W) and El Tabo (33°27′ S, 71°88′ W)

maintain mild atmospheric conditions on the shoreline (Falvey &

to the south of PLV, and Huasco (28°24′ S, 71°13′ W), to the north

Garreaud, 2009; Hill et al., 1998). However, the demanding physico‐

(Figure 1a). To test our hypothesis, we selected the limpet Scurria

chemical properties of coastal ocean waters around upwelling cen-

viridula (Lamark 1819), with a reported poleward range endpoint

tres suggest that local environmental conditions can play an impor-

~150 km south of PLV (Espoz et al., 2004; Rivadeneira & Fernández,

tant role as a driver of geographical range edges for calcifying

2005), which has been recently reported to occur further south

organisms (Ramajo et al., 2016). Despite the possibility that local

(Aguilera et al., 2013), and Scurria zebrina (Lesson 1830), with an

environmental conditions define the range edge of coastal marine

equatorward range endpoint ~50 km north of PLV, well within the
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influence of the strong upwelling off PLV. The biology of these free‐

Broitman, & Stenseth, 2014). Briefly, we installed submersible tem-

living molluscs is only partially known and they are commonly found

perature data loggers (HOBO®, Onset Computer Corp., MA, USA)

in the middle intertidal zone of rocky shores, and although their geo-

housed inside PVC pipes embedded in concrete blocks attached to a

graphical ranges overlap for only ~200 km, S. viridula and S. zebrina

chain bolted to the shoreline and deployed ~1 m below the surface.

are sister species (Espoz et al., 2004).

The loggers record ocean temperature data every 20 min, which is
downloaded on a monthly or seasonal schedule; data details and

2.2 | Animal collection

availability are presented elsewhere (Tapia, Largier, Castillo, Wieters,
& Navarrete, 2014). Data for local temperature climatology (Fig-

Animals were collected randomly by hand at low tide during 2014 and

ure 1b) are long‐term daily averages, and all sites have between 6

2015 from the rocky intertidal area at all study sites. To remove possi-

and 13 years of high‐frequency data. As our southernmost S. viridula

ble confounding effects of sex, only small juvenile limpets (males) were

population was detected at El Tabo, a location not included in the

used in experiments and for physiological measurements. Individuals

long‐term temperature monitoring program, we used the long‐term

were chilled and transported to the laboratory, where they were accli-

record from the Estación Costera de Investigaciones Marinas (ECIM),

mated at constant temperature (14 ± 1°C) in artificial seawater (ASW;

which is located ~10 km south of El Tabo (greeen square in Fig-

33 ppm; Instant Ocean© sea salt dissolved in distilled water) under a

ure 1a). To obtain a synoptic view of temperature variability across

simulated semidiurnal tidal cycle, kept for one month exposed to a

the PLV biogeographical break, we used mapped, 8‐day, Level‐3

12 h:12 h light:dark cycle and fed Ulva spp. three times a week.

night‐time sea surface temperature (SST) records from the MODerate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) at 4 km resolu-

2.3 | Variability of in situ seawater temperature, air
temperature, and carbonate system parameters

tion for the 2003–2016 period to examine the spatial variance in the
SST field across the region and among‐site temperature climatology.
MODIS records were downloaded from the NASA Ocean Colour

To characterize ocean temperature patterns at each site, we used

repository and all analyses carried out in MatLab R2013a. In addi-

data from an ongoing long‐term monitoring program (Aravena,

tion, we examined air temperature along the coast of Chile using

F I G U R E 1 (a) Map of the study region along north‐central Chile, where colours on the ocean satellite image illustrate the spatial pattern of
SST variance (°C2), the location of the four study sites (open circles) and a nearby marine station (ECIM, green square) from where we
obtained the temperature record used for our southernmost location, El Tabo. The location of the Punta Lengua de Vaca headland (PLV),
which is immediately above the Talcaruca site, is indicated by a black arrow. The overlap of the leading edge of Scurria viridula and the trailing
edge of Scurria zebrina is depicted by a vertical black line on the left of the figure. The inset on the upper left corner is a map of western
South America showing the latitudinal extent of geographical ranges of S. viridula (red, from 12 to 32° S, recently expanded to 33.5° S,
Aguilera et al., 2013) and S. zebrina (blue, from 30.5 to 42° S). The small rectangle in the inset corresponds to the study region shown in the
main map. (b) Climatology of in situ records of ocean temperature showing the long‐term mean daily values at the four study sites
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between dry tissue to dry shell weight (×100). We tested for differ-

usually lighthouses or harbours (Di Castri & Hajek, 1976; Lardies,

ences in AFDW, carbonate content in shell (CaCO3) and CI between

Muñoz, Paschke, & Bozinovic, 2011). For pH measurements (total

local populations using analysis of covariance (ANCOVA), with the

scale), two water samples were collected and analysed within 60 min

maximum SL as covariate. We tested for differences in slopes (b),

of collection, using a Metrohm 826 pHMobile Meter© connected to

intercepts (a), and compared the response variable at the mean value

a combined electrode (double juncture), calibrated using TRIS buffers

of the covariate using least squares means (LSM) estimation. All anal-

(pH = 8.089) at 25°C using a thermo‐regulable water bath. For total

yses were done using log10 transformed (SL, AFDW and CACO3)

alkalinity (AT) analyses, discrete water samples were collected using

and arcsine transformed (CI) data using MINITAB 14.

borosilicate glass bottles (Corning 500‐mL), poisoned using mercuric
chloride (0.2 cm3 of a 50% saturated solution) and sealed with Apiezon® L grease for transportation to the laboratory. Samples were
stored for no more than 3 months in cool, dark conditions until anal-

2.6 | Metabolic rate
A total of 120 adult limpets of each species were acclimated to

ysis. Three to five seawater subsamples of each bottle were used to

experimental temperatures (Thab = 14°C), and at the end of the

estimate measurement of AT using automated potentiometric titra-

1 month acclimation period metabolic rate (MR) and heart rate (HR)

tion (Haraldsson, Anderson, Hassellöv, Hulth, & Olsson, 1997). Partial

were measured in all individuals. MR was estimated using a Microx

pressure of CO2 (pCO2) and saturation states (Ω) for calcite and

optic fibre O2‐meter (Presens Inc, DE) connected to a recirculating

aragonite were estimated from the averaged values of pHT, AT and

water bath by a flow‐through cell housing (Presens Inc, DE). An

SST using the

acrylic respirometry chamber of 113 ml was used for respirometric

CO2SYS

software (Pierrot, Lewis, & Wallace, 2006).

analysis. The optic fibre was calibrated in a solution saturated with

2.4 | Thermal responses: behavioural field
experiments

Na2O3S (0% air saturation) and in aerated ASW (100% air saturation). After calibration, oxygen availability (% air saturation) was measured in seawater for 60 min (recorded every 5 s). The first and the

In order to explore the in situ thermal responses of the Scurria lim-

last 5 min were discarded to avoid possible disturbances from fibre

pets, we conducted a short‐term field experiment at Limarí, a loca-

manipulation, thus oxygen estimations are the average of the

tion c. 20 km south of Talcaruca and where both species coexist.

remaining 50 min of measurements. Body mass (Mb) was recorded

The experiment consisted of heating the area (a radius of 20 cm)

before and after each measurement and the average of both Mb

around the home scar where adult individual limpets (shell length

measurements was used in statistical analyses. Oxygen consumption

[SL]: 2.8–3.1 cm) of both species rest during daytime low tide. We

(mg) was standardized by unit of time (h), volume (L), and wet weight

heated the microsites with a propane torch for 5–8 min, with a max-

(g) of the animal.

imum range of 45–50°C. Thirty individual limpets of each species
were used for heating, and other 30 limpets were used as controls
(no heating). We used infrared thermography as a noncontact and

2.7 | Thermal performance curves

noninvasive method of temperature measurement (Chapperon &

Thermal effects on physiological performance were estimated for

Seuront, 2011). We obtained thermal photographs of limpets and

populations of S. viridula and S. zebrina from all selected locations

their microsites at the start and at the end of each assay using a

within their geographical range (three for S. zebrina and four for S.

Fluke Ti25 thermal imager (Fluke Corporation, Everett, WA, USA,

viridula). We used HR (cardiac activity) as a proxy of the relationship

sensitivity ≤0.1 at 30°C, accuracy is ±2°C). Air and seawater temper-

between organismal performance and Thab (Chelazzi, Williams, &

ature were recorded in parallel. Behavioural responses (e.g. shell

Gray, 1999). A total of 120 and 90 adult individuals (30 limpets for

movement, displacements) and mortality were recorded during the

each population and species) were selected for analyses of thermal

assay.

sensitivity using thermal performance curves (TPCs) for HR, which
are described in terms of four parameters: (a) the optimal tempera-

2.5 | Biomass, shell carbonate content, and length

ture (Topt); (b) the thermal breadth (Tbr); (c) the maximal performance
(μmax); and (d) the upper and lower limits of temperature at which

Animals were characterized in terms of maximal SL (mm) and com-

the HR decreases (CTmin and CTmax) (Angilletta, 2009). For each aer-

parisons among local populations were made using ANOVA. Shells

ial temperature, treatment animals were exposed separately in plastic

and soft parts were separated and dried at 60°C overnight and then

chambers with six subdivisions (200 × 200 × 100 mm), installed in a

weighed (Shimadzu® analytical balance model AUX220; precision

thermo‐regulated bath at constant sea water temperature (±0.5°C,

0.001 g). Later, shells and tissues were calcinated at 600°C to

LWB‐ 122D, LAB TECH) for 30 min. We randomized the order of

remove organic content; the remnants were weighed and ash‐free

temperature trials for each individual and ensured at least 24 hr of

dry weight (AFDW) was calculated by subtracting from dry tissue

rest between trials. Experimental temperatures for TPCs were cho-

weight. Shell weights after calcination were regarded as a proxy of

sen between −2 and 38°C. For extreme temperatures of the thermal

the carbonate content of the shells (Ramajo et al., 2016). We also

treatment (−2 to 6°C and 26–38°C), HR was measured every 1°C,

calculated the condition index (CI) for each individual as the ratio

whereas for intermediate temperatures (6–26°C) it was measured

BROITMAN
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every 2°C. HR was estimated using an AMP 03 heartbeat amplifier

seasonal transitions. Physical–chemical conditions across all study

(Newshift Ltd®) connected to an oscilloscope and the results were

sites showed major variations (Table 1). Upwelling around PLV

expressed in beats per min−1 (Gaitán‐Espitia et al., 2014). Measure-

(30°14′ S) was associated with notable differences between study

ments of aerial cardiac activity were performed at the same period

sites in pHT, SST, SSS, pCO2, and saturation states (Ω) of aragonite

of the day to cancel the effects of a possible circadian or tidal

and calcite, whereas AT and DO did not show these contrasting dif-

rhythm of respiration. The mean HR for each limpet at each experi-

ferences between sites (Table 1). In addition, we observed at the

mental temperature was calculated with the aim of estimating the

Talcaruca site, in the vicinity of PLV, events of extremely high pCO2,

TPCs for each population. We used the TABLECURVE2D curve‐fitting

with coastal waters reaching values up to 1,600 μatm and pH values

software (5.01; Systat Software, Inc.) for model fitting. TPC parame-

as low as 7.6.

ters (μmax, Topt, CTmin and CTmax) were extracted from the best models (see below for details). The ecophysiological characteristics of
critical thermal maximum (CTmax) and minimum (CTmin) were derived
numerically as the intersection points of the resulting TPC with the

3.2 | Behavioural responses
Body temperatures (BT) showed significant Treatment × Species

temperature axis (μ = 0). Temperature breadth (Tbr) for each popula-

interaction (MS = 1574, F1,89 = 22.5, p < 0.001). No significant dif-

tion was calculated with the mean values of HR for each experimen-

ference between treatments was observed for S. viridula (Figure 2a,

tal temperature using the following equation (Gilchrist, 1995):

diff = 0.2916; p = 0.992), while S. zebrina attained significantly

sﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ


μ ðTi  Topt Þ 2
Tbr ¼ ∑Ni¼1 i
μmax

higher BT in the heating treatment compared to the no‐heating

where N is the number of temperatures, μi is the mean HR at tem-

about 45–50°C in the surrounding environment, differed signifi-

perature Ti, and μmax is the maximal performance.

cantly between the limpet species with S. zebrina reaching a signifi-

(control) treatment (Figure 2b post hoc Tukey HSD: diff = 19.67;
p < .001). BT responses to the heating treatment, an increase of

cantly higher BT (Supporting Information Table S2, diff = 16.14;
p < 0.001).

3 | RESULTS
3.3 | Shell length, biomass, and carbonate content
3.1 | Variability of in situ seawater temperature,
historical air temperature, and carbonate system
parameters

Individuals from the different populations of each species showed
significant differences in SL (S. viridula: F3,113 = 5.48; p = 0.001; S.
zebrina: F2,98 = 13.81; p < 0.001, Figure 3). For S. viridula, SL of lim-

The MODIS image of long‐term SST variance (Figure 1a) shows that

pets from the equatorward populations (Huasco, Talcaruca) was lar-

the nearshore area between Los Molles and Talcaruca is exposed to

ger than for limpets collected in central Chile (Los Molles, El Tabo;

greater variance in SST than the region equatorward of the biogeo-

Tukey pairwise comparison, p < 0.05, Figure 3a). For S. zebrina, SL

graphical break, and south of Los Molles, where a more stable tem-

from the Los Molles population was larger than for limpets from Tal-

perature regime is observed (Figure 1a). Historical air temperature

caruca and the polewardmost (El Tabo) site (Figure 3b). Comparing

records from 14 coastal locations encompassing a large fraction of

these response variables at the mean value of the covariate SL (S.

the geographical range of both species (Figure 1a inset, Supporting

viridula = 32 mm ± 1.4 SE; 1.51 ± 0.15 SE in log scale; S. zebrina =

Information Table S1) showed a significant linear latitudinal gradient

27.4 mm ± 1.41; 1.44 ± 0.13 in log scale), the results indicated sig-

(R2 = 0.973, p < 0.001) where temperatures ranged between 18.7°C

nificantly increased biomass (AFDW) of the S. viridula population

at Arica (18.46° S) to 10.7°C at Punta Corona (41.78° S). In contrast

from Talcaruca compared to Los Molles (Figure 3a, Table 2). How-

to the smooth latitudinal pattern of coastal air temperatures and in

ever, the CaCO3 content of the S. viridula shells was lower in north-

agreement with the heterogeneity observed in satellite SST variance,

ern populations and showed a gradual but significant increase

we observed a discontinuity in the latitudinal gradient in annual

towards southern populations, with a maximum recorded in limpets

mean and range of in situ SST across our study region (see Fig-

collected from the recently colonized southernmost population (Fig-

ure 1b). Temperature climatology across all study sites (Figure 1b),

ure 3a). The limpet S. zebrina is not present in our northernmost

with ECIM as a surrogate for El Tabo, showed colder ocean temper-

study site (Huasco), and the other local populations showed signifi-

ature at Talcaruca year‐round, with a two‐degree difference com-

cant differences in AFDW, with lower values recorded in the north-

pared to the next location equatorward (Huasco, black line).

ernmost population (Figure 3b). The CaCO3 content of shells

Similarly, the two poleward locations, Los Molles (red line) and ECIM

showed a similar pattern, with increased values for the two southern

(green line), were also year‐round warmer than Talcaruca, particularly

populations (Figure 3b). Both species showed significant scaling rela-

during spring and summer, with ECIM warmer than Los Molles from

tionships. AFDW, CaCO3 content and CI of S. viridula exhibited a

spring to autumn. The differences in temporal variability are also

significant scaling relationship with the maximum SL (Table 2). Apart

apparent in the climatology, with Talcaruca and Huasco showing

from CaCO3 content in S. zebrina and CI for both species, which

stable patterns year‐round and Los Molles and ECIM showing abrupt

showed similar slopes but different intercepts, these relationships

6
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T A B L E 1 Salinity, pH, and carbonate system parameters mean conditions (±SD) measured at the four study locations. The values correspond
to nine discrete samples collected during the field period (February–December 2015). The symbol p indicates partial pressure of CO2 and Ω
indicates the saturation state for two biogenic forms of CaCO3
Carbonate system parameter
Salinity (PSU)
pHNBS
−1

Total alkalinity (mM kg

SW)

Huasco

Talcaruca

Los Molles

El Tabo

34.50 ± 0.10

34.38 ± 0.17

34.22 ± 0.20

33.45 ± 0.26

8.15 ± 0.12

7.90 ± 0.41

8.11 ± 0.14

8.01 ± 0.11

2,235.18 ± 20.02

2,279.60 ± 64.34

2,225.86 ± 30.21

2,264.10 ± 48.76

DIC (mM kg−1 SW)

2,045.13 ± 82.65

2,158.18 ± 146.46

2,037.89 ± 145.13

2,127.68 ± 75.68

CO3 (mM kg−1 SW)

155.26 ± 60.22

103.21 ± 39.66

144.26 ± 34.81

108.99 ± 20.66

pCO2 (μatm)

420.11 ± 122.12

879.91 ± 332.34

454.09 ± 176.07

642.87 ± 119.04

Ωcalcite

3.96 ± 1.02

2.51 ± 0.95

3.51 ± 1.59

2.65 ± 0.50

Ωaragonite

2.55 ± 0.82

1.60 ± 0.59

2.24 ± 1.01

1.79 ± 0.32

F I G U R E 2 Box plot of the body temperature of control and experimentally heated Scurria viridula (a) and Scurria zebrina (b) individuals.
Black bars inside each box are the median, with the boxes containing the hinge (25%–75% quartile), and upper and lower lines indicating 1.5
times the hinge. Points outside the interval (outliers) are represented as dots. Heated individuals were exposed to 45–50°C for 3 min
exhibited significant differences in slope and intercept between stud-

for S. viridula populations within the geographical range compared

ied populations (Table 2, Supporting information, Figures S1 and S2).

to range edge populations (see Table 3 and Figure 5a). A patchy

Variation in biomass and shell CaCO3 content is integrated in the CI

pattern was observed among populations of S. zebrina, which did

(i.e. biomass to shell weight ratio), which is a decreasing and signifi-

show significant differences between populations (Table 3, one‐way
CTmin:

F2,92 = 0.602,

p = 0.44;

CTmax:

F2,92 = 0.001;

cant function of the SL of S. viridula and S. zebrina (Figure 4a and b,

ANOVA,

respectively). Individuals of both species from populations collected

p = 0.978, Figure 5b) with minimal values of CTmax and CTmin in

at the southernmost location (El Tabo) showed significantly lower

individuals from the El Tabo population. The thermal optimum (Topt)

values of CI compared to the populations at the mean value of SL.

showed a similar pattern with significant differences among popula-

No significant differences in CI were found between limpet popula-

tions of S. viridula, which showed decreasing Topt towards the

tions from the other populations northward.

range edge (Table 3, one‐way ANOVA, F3,51 = 3.32, p = 0.00267).
Scurria zebrina did not show lower Topt at the range edge, or a gra-

3.4 | Thermal performance curves

dient‐like

response

(Table 3,

one‐way

ANOVA,

F2,92 = 0.034,

p = 0.8537). We found no significant differences in thermal breadth

The best‐fit models describing the TPCs of S. viridula and S. zebrina

(Tbr) among populations in either Scurria species (Table 3, one‐way

populations (Table 3) revealed the usual left‐skewed shape of TPC

ANOVA, F3,51 = 0.96, p = 0.822 and F1,35 = 0.93, p = 0.644 for S.

(Figure 5 and Supporting Information Tables S3 and S4). We found

viridula and S. zebrina, respectively). Interestingly, thermal breadth

significant differences among populations of S. viridula for the

was 2–4°C higher for S. zebrina compared to S. viridula in all stud-

lower (CTmin, Table 3, one‐way ANOVA, CTmin: F3,51 = 219.93,

ied populations (Table 3). Maximal performance (μmax) in S. viridula

p < 0.001) and higher aerial temperature (CTmax, Table 3, one‐way

decreased monotonically towards its leading range edge and

ANOVA, CTmax: F3,51 = 4.6726; p = 0.0058) where HR decreased.

showed

Differences followed a spatial trend, with higher CTmin and CTmax

ANOVA; F3,51 = 3.82; p = 0.0151), while μmax in S. zebrina increased

significant

differences

among

populations

(one‐way
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F I G U R E 3 Least squares mean (LSM ± SE) of ash‐free dry weight (AFDW), carbonate content (CaCO3), and shell length (mean ± SD)
recorded in shells of (a) Scurria viridula and (b) Scurria zebrina collected in our study populations. LSM is the predicted value of AFDW and
CaCO3 at the mean value of the covariate, shell length, and was estimated using ANCOVA analysis. Shell length was compared across sites
using ANOVA. Different letters above the bars (a–c) indicate significant differences between pairs of populations using Tukey post hoc
pairwise comparisons for each variable (AFDW, shell length, and carbonate content)

T A B L E 2 Summary of ANCOVA testing for equal (Population × Shell Length) and separate (Shell Length [Population]) slopes for the
regression between Ash‐Free Dry Weight (AFDW), Carbonate content (CaCO3) and Condition Index with maximum shell length. Significant
differences are depicted in bold
Source of variation
Population × Shell Length

Shell Length(Population)

Species

Variable

DF(source,

MS

F

P

DF(source,

MS

F

p

S. viridula

AFDW (g)

3, 102

0.120

3.86

0.012

4, 102

64.10

205.54

<0.001

CaCO3 (g)

3, 105

0.037

3.52

0.018

4, 105

44.34

419.29

<0.001

Condition Index (%)

3, 109

0.011

0.004

0.550

4, 109

0.49

75.23

<0.001

S. zebrina

error)

error)

AFDW (g)

2, 93

0.338

6.75

0.002

3, 93

3.41

68.13

<0.001

CaCO3 (g)

2, 92

0.099

0.96

0.386

3, 92

3.66

35.64

<0.001

Condition Index (%)

2, 93

0.004

0.19

0.827

3, 93

0.69

36.63

<0.001

significantly in Los Molles compared to the Talcaruca and El Tabo

Minimum values of VO2, 0.15 ± 0.064 mg O2 L h−1, were found

populations (Table 3, one‐way ANOVA, F2,92 = 9.392; p = 0.0041).

in individuals from the polewardmost population, El Tabo (Fig-

Hence, the height of the TPCs (CI 95 for latitude: μmax = −0.11,

ure 6). The equatorward populations of S. viridula (i.e. Huasco

2.46) but not their amplitude (CI 95 for latitude: Tbr = 2.12, 8.21)

and Talcaruca) exhibited higher values in VO2 but differences

changed across latitude in both species (Figure 5a,b).

between localities were not significant (a posteriori Tukey HSD,
p = 0.179, for paired comparisons). Values of VO2 for individuals

3.5 | Metabolic rate

of S. zebrina from Los Molles and Talcaruca showed significant
differences with those from the El Tabo population (one‐way

Metabolic rate, measured as volume of oxygen consumed by

ANCOVA F2,115 = 12.331; p < 0.001), thus individuals from El

individuals (hereafter VO2), varied significantly among localities

Tabo showed significantly lower MR than the other populations

(one‐way ANCOVA F3,107 = 5.737; p = 0.0011) for S. viridula.

of S. zebrina (Figure 6).
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conditions, we documented in the intertidal and coastal zone around
PLV (i.e. ~30° S, Torres et al., 2011), it becomes apparent that local
environmental conditions can play an important role in the maintenance of coastal marine biogeographical breaks in upwelling regions.

4.1 | Physiological responses at the leading versus
rear edge of the Scurria limpets
Both species showed a reduced performance in AFDW, CaCO3 content, CI, and MR towards the edges of their respective ranges and
clear negative responses at Talcaruca, located in close proximity to
the PLV biogeographical break (Figure 1a). The spatial pattern of different physiological responses highlights the role of ocean chemistry
(e.g. pCO2 and Ω) and the interactive effects that multiple stressors
can have on the performance of invertebrate species (Duarte et al.,
2014; Williams et al., 2011). Individuals from Talcaruca were generally smaller in size and had lower biomass than individuals from the
other populations, a contrast that was most significant with the site
immediately south (Los Molles, see Figures 3 and 6). These between‐
site contrasts indicate that individuals at Talcaruca compromised
their growth in coping with stressful conditions. It is likely that SST
is an important driver determining limpet distribution across large
scales (e.g. Patella vulgata, Seabra et al., 2016). More than 50% of
the limpet body is in close contact with rock; substrate heating can
also play a role in local individual performance, and body and substrate temperatures are expected to be directly correlated (ChapF I G U R E 4 Bivariate relationship of condition index (dry biomass/
shell mass × 100) and shell length of (a) Scurria viridula and (b)
Scurria zebrina. The arrow above the x-axis indicates the mean value
of the covariate, shell length. Comparison of slopes and intercepts
between these relationships was based on ANCOVA (see Table 3)
and a least squares mean comparison, i.e. comparing the fitted value
for each regression line at the mean value of the covariate, shell
length. Proportional data of the condition index were arcsine
transformed to meet ANCOVA assumptions

peron & Seuront, 2011).
Many gastropods are able to cope with thermally stressful local
conditions through behavioural thermoregulation, taking refuge in
cooler microhabitats (e.g. Cellana grata (Williams & Morritt, 1995);
Nerita atramentosa (Chapperon & Seuront, 2011)). Under experimental substrate heating, S. viridula actively escaped while S. zebrina
clamped to the rock, similar to their behavioural responses under
predation threat (Espoz & Castilla, 2000). This observation was in
agreement with differences in shell temperature after substrate heating experiments (Figure 2) and heat avoidance behaviour can recon-

4 | DISCUSSION

cile the observation of higher across‐site CTmax values for S. zebrina.
Similarly, at the sites where S. zebrina coexists with S. viridula, its Topt

Our study documented contrasting plastic phenotypic responses

values are always higher, but they lie very close to its CTmax values.

between populations of the leading edge species, S. viridula, and S.

These results are an extension of earlier findings showing that

zebrina, the rear edge species, across the biogeographical boundary

altitudinal persistence of tropical or montane species is compromised

where their geographical distributions overlap. Contrasts were

by narrow thermal safety margins (Huey et al., 2009; Sunday et al.,

reflected across the range of phenotypic traits examined and in the

2014). Namely, populations of S. viridula that maintain their aerobic

different spatial structure of between‐population responses for the

capacity at warmer temperatures are expected to have higher ther-

two species. The phenotypic response of range edge populations of

mal tolerance and are predicted to persist longer than populations

both species, at El Tabo for S. viridula and at Talcaruca for S. zebrina,

that experienced a decline in aerobic performance as temperature

was significantly different from populations inside the range of either

increases, like S. zebrina (Gaitán‐Espitía et al., 2014). Our results

species. In agreement with theoretical expectations the plastic,

allow us to extend the thermal safety margin hypothesis to popula-

between‐site, phenotypic responses for the species at the leading

tions at the rear edge of the range, which reach higher temperatures

edge of its range were gradient‐like or did not show significant dif-

only by compromising their thermal safety margin, something that is

ferences, while the response of rear edge populations was site‐speci-

also suggested by the μmax. Finally, coexistence between highly

fic (Lourenco et al., 2016; Nicastro et al., 2013; Zardi et al., 2015).

related species, such as our two focal species, may be influenced by

Together with the heterogeneous and extreme physical and chemical

spatial niche differentiation driven by habitat suitability or even
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T A B L E 3 Parameters of thermal performance curves (±SD) in populations of the limpets Scurria viridula and Scurria zebrina. Abbreviations are
as follows: minimum and maximum critical temperature (CTmin and CTmax, respectively), optimal temperature (Topt), maximal performance (μmax),
and thermal breadth (Tbr)
Population

CTmin (°C)

CTmax (°C)

Topt (°C)

μmax

Tbr

S. viridula
Huasco

4.22 ± 0.44

37.07 ± 6.34

28.74 ± 1.09

80.78 ± 5.36

27.18 ± 7.75

Talcaruca

2.08 ± 10.68

36.49 ± 8.41

27.85 ± 1.22

68.42 ± 5.99

28.16 ± 3.49

Los Molles

−0.21 ± 0.41

34.57 ± 5.22

26.18 ± 0.97

66.12 ± 4.76

27.59 ± 6.38

El Tabo

−0.99 ± 0

34.11 ± 2.92

23.45 ± 1.41

51.55 ± 6.92

27.03 ± 8.12

0.005 ± 0.12

36.44 ± 0.27

31.46 ± 2.72

52.51 ± 3.75

29.18 ± 7.19

0.001 ± 0.10

36.50 ± 0.35

32.28 ± 3.48

71.21 ± 4.81

30.44 ± 9.30

−0.199 ± 0.01

32.11 ± 1.74

27.64 ± 2.02

52.05 ± 1.59

29.88 ± 9.14

S. zebrina
Talcaruca
Los Molles
El Tabo

F I G U R E 6 Mass‐specific rate of oxygen uptake (VO2 in
h L−1 g−1) in seawater by the limpets Scurria zebrina and Scurria
viridula at four study sites along the north‐central Chilean coast.
Mean ± SE is indicated. Significant differences between population
are indicated by different letters (a–d) over each bar for Tukey post
hoc pairwise comparisons within species
marks the transition between an area characterized by weak and
F I G U R E 5 Comparison of thermal performance curves (TPC)
during aerial exposure for (a) Scurria viridula and (b) Scurria zebrina
fitted using density distributions selected using AIC (see Supporting
Information Tables S3 and S4 for details)

persistent upwelling to a region poleward, between 29° and 39° S,
dominated by strong and variable upwelling‐favourable conditions
(Hormazabal, Shaffer, & Leth, 2004). The environmental setting we
detected around the PLV oceanographic transition mirrors the dri-

competition. Notably, and in contrast to this expectation, our results

vers of biogeographical structure highlighted for similar transitions

suggest that a temperature‐driven behavioural mechanism alone may

along western North America (Fenberg, Menge, Raimondi, & Rivade-

produce the small‐scale segregation pattern observed at the experi-

neira, 2014), which bears important implications. Observations along

mental site in the range overlap region (Aguilera et al., 2013).

the California and Humboldt coasts (Iles et al., 2012; Sydeman et al.,
2014), together with current projections for mid‐latitude upwelling

4.2 | Coastal upwelling circulation as a
biogeographical barrier

regions worldwide (Rykaczewski et al., 2015), indicate that wind
maxima will be displaced poleward, while alongshore winds will
intensify in a warmer climate (Bakun, 1990). Hence, future climate

The smooth latitudinal gradient in coastal air temperatures observed

seems poised to alter coastal upwelling circulation patterns; for

along the coast of Chile (Lardies et al., 2011) contrasts with the local

instance some scenarios involve larger and more homogeneous areas

heterogeneity in ocean temperature driven by coastal upwelling

under the influence of upwelling waters, together with stronger and

(Navarrete, Wieters, Broitman, & Castilla, 2005). The PLV headland

longer periods of offshore surface water transport (Iles et al., 2012;
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Wang, Gouhier, Menge, & Ganguly, 2015) and cooler air tempera-

in situ temperature records are available from the ceazamet platform

tures onshore (Falvey & Garreaud, 2009).

(www.ceazamet.cl)

On the other hand, an intensified upwelling regime will expose
coastal species to demanding physical and chemical ocean conditions, particularly for planktonic larvae (Doney et al., 2012; Waldbusser et al., 2013). It is interesting to note that patellogastropod

ORCID
Bernardo R. Broitman

http://orcid.org/0000-0001-6582-3188

limpets have short larval durations and the phylogeographical
(Ewers‐Saucedo et al., 2016; Haye et al., 2014) or biogeographical
breaks documented around PLV are chiefly of algae or species with
short pelagic larval periods, similar to the rocky shores of the north‐
eastern Pacific (Fenberg et al., 2014; Pelc, Warner, & Gaines, 2009).
Together, our observational and experimental results suggest that
environmental conditions around large upwelling centres constrain
local population performance of adult individuals. Coastal upwelling
can impose metabolic costs on larval stages of calcifying organisms
(Waldbusser et al., 2013), which complements flow‐driven mechanistic drivers of biogeographical breaks (Gaylord & Gaines, 2000; Pappalardo, Pringle, Wares, & Byers, 2014). Persistent and strong
upwelling around PLV (Navarrete et al., 2005; Torres et al., 2011)
can also underpin the rapid parapatric divergence in adaptive physiological/behavioural responses between our focal species, which are
end members of their clade (Espoz et al., 2004). Key physiological
and life history characteristics of molluscs will be impacted by the
increased levels of ocean acidification and warming brought about
by global climate change in the ocean (Gattuso et al., 2015). Hence,
our results are in accordance with the observation that future ocean
acidification may delay development rates at critical early life stages
of calcifying organisms. These changes could restrict larval dispersal
for multiple species (Kroeker, Kordas, Crim, & Singh, 2010), while
opening opportunities for others (Lourenco et al., 2016). Using a
combination of ecological, physiological, and molecular approaches
may prove to be the best means of detecting multiple impacts of climate change (Moritz & Agudo, 2013). This integrated approach may
play an important role in understanding the heterogeneous
responses of populations living at the leading and rear edges of their
ranges, helping us improve and guide conservation and management
efforts.
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